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From: Colin Eogem [Toj.E ~unlver'itv Of'E$S8x Union
Wivenhoe Park, Colchester, Essex

Telephone: Colchester 5141

23rd May, 1968

,
I:(obin Dixon,
Secretary,
Tribunal of Enquiry.

Dear Robin,

Enclosed please find my account of tl!eincidents of May 7th, plus a

personal statement which I would like.the,Committee to consider as part. of my ~

evide'ce to it. I 8hould point out tha+.my furtl,er co-operation ,,;ith the COlDruittee

cepend on tbe first point in the statement being satiEfiec1. . .

I fhould bA glad if you would indicate to the Committee and its Tribunal

(,..Ueh incide'1tally wean!" ()r implies ~. me:nbers!) that I Kill be vny 'l<'111in['
to co-operate in any waypol;!r-dbleif I am sure that the Committee is not acting
under any sort of restri~+'l'")"".f' ('tJ r-r+".:;y, -'-hnS8 rcq'Ji:r'€d 1:",ylaw a.nd t>'at it doep.

not intend to allow Heelf to h~ used for tl)epurposes of retrospectivelegisla+'ion.
That apart, I "rish you ana it lUck - it~~taken mE'six hmJrf' to '.>rrHe a report,so
Dog only knows how long it.will take them! .

¥Qurs sihcerely,

CL ~"
.~
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ACCOUclt ofinddentson 7th Hay, 1~68 Colin H()~)n

At about 4.10 pill on 7thJ!ray,.I wa.s wi th 8. group of students,outside the
Students' Council offices, most .of whon}were intending to go to th€i lecture
t
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.~.tolr: by a stl..de.lt J" that Le sU,-cents In'~ad.

bl')en call~d to a meeting in i)e. teachiht,' .labs in vlivenhoe House and had been
told by :ike. j1;em'bersof the,Ghemistry Dept. staff that t'h.ey "rere expecting a
demonstration and that any students. who wished to go to f~le lecture should meet
in the. lab at 4.25. The students i'Teretold tl!at they would he adaken :f'romthere
to the room ,hrrr' the lecture was to be held.

I t~Tasextremely t'Ill1Oyed viben I heard thH;. was inteJ:dingto r,'Oto Dr.
Inch's ledt;::"(' ih order to ask him to def€md .himself'. Oll tt;emol;aJ. principle.s
hiE' work a..'1d:r knew that many other si1tldenfs,int~~qed to do theseme. The.
meeting had O€iEm1ridely advertised through the Universj.ty Newsletter as being
open to viSitOl'S; 8.n;)"'Tay,since the lE!cture was being heldby tbe Chemietry
Society and since any !I'ember of the Universi ty way join any Society, I ~ncs
qui te prepe.red t:o join ,in order to attend what I considered to be an iIDI)ortant
fur~ctLon.It seeked to 11,ethDt this was Et deliberate attempt by the CherLi.stry
st~~ffto prevent or.y'one other than chemistry ~rtudpnts attending the:I.ecture .L.Hl
.::J;.5J3sf:er::ed,cont;'a"Y to -f;"uepurpose of a Universit3'. I, antl otl)er studeds
tried to contact others who we kLel! lTereJ: intewiin;$ to bra tattle lecture in
order to tell them tbat i~..wol1J,d.rJ.owbe. h~ld ih Wiv~!.,nl)~Hou$p.. Byabou.t 4.25
peo;Jle we~ starting to leav~ the Vaf'ley for 1JJivenhoeIlouse and. I fon6-;ed.
Eefore I left I asked one student if he would go to LTB 2 '~[here the lecture
should h.8ve beeTl held ,tiO tell people that the lecture had been moved. As
I was lpeving the Squar'e I met a student'who informed iD.ethat a IDs;,lberof' the
CI:er;;i~tryst8ff he,d said that the lecture would be held in the Cbmwittme Room
in \>Iivenhoe House.

X,whenI arri.vecl at \'Zivenhoe House, i wert to the Comcittee Roau: on. the first ftorm::
floor. There ,-rere about thirty studelcts in t'e ':;'-l1:JIOnr:jom and more
€r,te:ced With aid f;ehind me. The people in front of me "iere arguin€ 1.ritt 1<1'. Davis
the Ghief.of Staff, and a small ugly l11allwith a: grey hair cut inS. sort. of
crewcut - the latter I now know to be called Bowden. These two were preventing
us from entering the room,physicallyblqcking the door. ,1 remembered that there
was a s~de entrance to the room from the Bar acld made my Way b.ack thrCHJgh the
Bar to that side door. Finding it open, I called to the oths;.r people, by now
numbeJ;'ing aroU!ld 8v-'J'." &La.we ,::a,L:'v,cc1t.heroom.

Insj.de there were ab:)')t 20 1)80IJle - Dr Inch had, it apPe8!"ed: a;Lready begun

his lect',ge.As I entered.TheafdDr~Ti1+ett, whio was standng l\yi tl1~door, say
.. Please remember i:L!atyou arehereasgLE3s t.s of the GherrlJ.stryDepErtment." I .and
otx!ers protes':ed at this, sincetJJe lect'ra had been organised byt'be Ghemistry
Ji~~1iffl:I Society, w'Jich is financed partly by the Stude"ts 1<,Council. Dr. 'J.'illett. s
reply was to the effect that the lecture v'as EQ!. being spomJOTed by the Chemistry
Department. 'l'11e room was fillinGup and 1 stood at the back with a large group of
other students. Dr. Tille'tt said something ebout havingto $tart the lectuieagain
and. introducer; ~er.. Inci-. DI
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. As Dr. l.nch 1.,e5811 to ~'peak, a student standing near Gle beGCiIl to heckle him

by reading froman indictment of l!:cb for his wart;. on germ werfare. Dr. Inch
sopped a'1d the studelt continued to speak; nix]: when he stopped,anotherstudE'f1t
continued reading. During this time, DrsIncb and 'I'illett ,.'ere talking toget' .er
at the other end of the room and Dr. Inch collected his briefcase and pa:~)ers
togBther. when the second student had finisheD re&ding, I tookover, reading
from a copy of the ind5.ctment whic1) I had. At abwt this point Dr Inch tried
to leave the romro, withk Dr ~illett; Uproar broke out since most of those present
wa:-lted Dr. Inch to listen to beindictTIlent and. reply to it. HOvleyer, :'r. 'fillett
pushed hilr out of the r'Jom by the side door (into the Bar); Icon ttnued to read
and thus saw very little of what was happeiting, thou;' I did note that Dr. IncL 's
?I"\;reS8 was 1ei. C aided by a numBer of Chemistry sta, 'f and others aI:1id ;;mch
shovi.ng and, to \.:.6e te Hecistrart s,hrase, "jostling".

As soon as it became obvious that mos.jpfopjH~ were leciving the r',o;r~ 'i th
:'r. Inch, I sto)ped reading a2d left the room b~r the waindoor. By this mea..'1.S I
managed to intercept Dr. lnch at the end of the Bar. He was being followed by a
l&rge group of students and had I>:r. Davisb T his side. I and others walked along tbe
corridor with Dr. Inch.'Wl1en he reached the foot of the large staircase leading
up to the Upper CommoD!tOOIll, u l111.chstopped. I beg-a.' to tal c to .j it;] .'- I can't

re ember exactly ",hat I said but it was f~omething to the effect that he was
rdsusing science a.d why didn't he do reseaych which was of ,se to humanity
instead of bein.:: ah,ed at its destruction. Dr. Inch's only comrrie:"lt ",Tas: It What is
your name ?tI. Since Le d id not produce the ec~,ssaYy authorisation from t]ce .

Registrar as required under the University regulations, I declined to c.nswer his
quel':tj.on.

Dr. Inc}1 w-as then.'u .runded 'y va. iors people lilw J':r. "avis, 8hemistry staff
and anoDy..,ous men in dark. sui ts and usbered out into the corridor. I followed them
but ", en he reacLed the corridor by the door leading o;,t to t e ba k of 'tliY.~nhoe
0ouse, Dr. lnch stoppeu a...;ain. ne soon.2ot sepaJ'ated frO!11{,is "bodyguard" since the
corridor q .ic,_ly fillJd up withthe penple vlho i'ere ollmving. Dr. Inch stood
quietly i the corner. I moved clocer to Dr. lnc a:ld 1in~~ec: ar:.LS ~.;ith some Ttter
sturie'ots in ~'ront of Dr. Inch;artly .10 rrevent him l ~ou;;:,eing drasged of aga.:n
by his ,odJ~uL.'d ar,j .t,a:etl to save' i from bejn~~ crur:hed by the '-;t,ere we;,;ht of
'iUllj~e; s i!l'~hat :uDa'll 'j?3ce. It le,S only at tl'is lJo'nt that I noticec.: hit Dr. lnci.
1cid : ci,e art of yellow l,owder on his clotYes. ry first tboug1:t was th.at it migl;t

be a type of $tude. t repellant but mutterihg something about d8!ldi:1iff I tried to
brl.1s~; SCHlleof H off.Rowf',rer, Dr. Inch pus ed my hallO. away and I stood, tte
Sarlia.'ita.'1. s,!lu'l1ed.

~)omeone conti ued to re.s.d tLe indict, Ent. \Ihen it waE1fi.:L', ed, so"eone else
aSu.ed Dr. Inch a q,Jcstion. Dr. Inch b' ~::an to <.:..iLSwerand was inteYllpt,:d - he :then
said: tI You've' ad Y'71).rsay, no11 let me have mine.'" I t0ok this as Cl.clea,' jn.';'catL'n
that he s 1dlliuf to s ay a'd aGswer ,JUrq,;ei::,tions. kt t'ds point I saw a TI1.l:!iberof
unifo.'l"e,:' ~;'olicE'uie.i at the other end o£' tlle corridor and the people wbo were filling
the cOTidor Nere sitting cown. The policemen i:ta:re. al; the end of the cnrridor 'vi th
['1r~Tyatt a d I assl;;;:ed that they would not:nte'Ve:ie si::J.~e it 'NuS ntyious 1;bat an.
0 e'erly c:iscuss:i.on was ta ,int:. =,lace. 'l'he q11f'stie>r:i.ng c'mti'llJed a d Jr. inch replL'd
t(') ebch point fu ly and ',ri tout a'"y sicn of um>lillin;neSf:. I sbod next to him t e
1,.;h01e time iUm 11.1NO POhT DID HE Ir.:JlCl~!L '.L'FAT:IE WnJ.J'i.'L;;)TO idSAV'Ji;.,:I(veral ):J~Lb"'rs
of ktsx tr:,e
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of the Chemi~...t"7 ,)8.'0""1; f'n+,includiuf:; Dr. '1'i1lett cmd Frofessor Gordon, ';.-ere
standing nearby ( i.e- ,vithin a couple of feet of Dr. In"l,) c.nd a.' no tiu'ie (jd
th:::y or any"me else try to ma~~eDr. Inch leave. I took tlii::, to l1;pan. t},c"t. thfOY
"Tere allO1dn; the c1iscucnion to continuf'. ~)ompon€ Fue;,::E".sted (I b~li("vE i.t was
?ro!". i.;ordon) that 1118shoulA 8,11 2,'0 ba,c~.to tLe room we tr-:d COlijf' r.)!D and
continue the r1i8C1.181ion tlJere. I repeate6 this suggpstion to Dr-. Inch but bef.re
I C()1~14get a reply Trom hiw, a cor.mlotion started at hoe far e d of tecorridot.

I loo~ed M\md and saw several T'uzz CliI:Jb:i,ng over the Gtu:,ents si tting in the
crr"ri,'or. J..f1they reac],ed the lvin0r IC'rtof t.he corrirtoJ" wLere He ",ere 8tcm,(~ing

tbWtb~&rteJ l,leadinG +O1"c)r~s the reF~tau:ra~t. ~ol11eone pointed out ti;at t1 is l'T[:Snotl c1.'IJe to S(,'l' for tea. ,Jr. Inch 11m3.)oJ,nted 'Jut to the E'u?;?;and one ,)f them
f"};o'jtec1 ;'() f thinG' lii,e "hicht, ,:et rim OFt of here." .Bythistime tIlE' (',: sC1J.<::sion

. ,"1 ", I 1 " , d ,'" t ' ' I tl '. t " .L, r. ... ~h
C l

'

v"'.~;l ~-T. nCd naG ceaSE 2nc~"c s 000, f~l ','D Y J,Tl,rje COl.'ller. ..."TO 0", " ? pO__lce,',c'
fo'.'ced 't.hf:i.r'l':ay tIJ}'o'vgh b Dr. Inch - or at least tJiFY see~;,ed to ti ink that it. . .'. . . .

\.as necessa'y to use force, though in fact peopl~ stood aside to let them through.
I we.s kicr~c'c1 0': tt'e ankle several times by a FUzz ~hose n'"mber I ha"e ,ancl 'will
suyply if necessary; the same gentleman Ibter dee"ed l,t cecessaY"J to punch roe
in the kic'neys. "'l'ese two officers lToceeded to pusl: Dr. Inch to\O,1o,rdsthe res4--
al1rant;t}'eir action "Ta8 somewhat contrary to tbe re:,.ar,s of another ]\;mz sta..Ylding
nearby ,,'ho ~aid somethinG lid:' "':?bat arf' vie sUr;~)osE'd to do - tLis ta~ got nothing
to do vd th us."

0ur end qf Ue corridor was by now becoming a littlecOllLested anG. I TtTaS

pushed a.long in t}Je sa" e direction as tbe Fuz:and Dr. Inch. One o,:,'ficer began
imi to. ting the n:over.lents of the posteri:.r mf normally c'spociated with a belly-
dancer and .the ren::on in fl'o\At of me tUJ'led a'1d, mutterine; Romethi ng about fnot
wishing to commit buggary wit} a bleliding fuz?:', pushed me in front of him.
Bet'ore I could otject to ll.y:::;elf being chosen as a luore sui table candidate for
gross acts, the Fuzz ~}"hohad ~)Tcviously assaulted me, turned ano threatened to
do me gre,ve injury if I +r;ed to hit him again. I told him that he oug' t not
to l-ut Leas into my head and at this point ovr social dj Elot)le broke dovn. The
li'uz::, Rne' Dr. Inch hared off to".'C:.rd~ tbe rem:haurant bnd I folloved a larce grouf
of otL€TS throng1 ,th~ door ;;nd dm"!}tile ramp to the b; c~.:of Irlivenhoei1ouse. '

I rW1 \,11tl. otLeJ's along tLe back of t..e Cheniir,""J: lDbs, tl,'Y'ou h the
bicycle shed ;:-,nd round t, the :;~:ront of divenl1oe House. I ""'bS horr::.fied t f'ee
five police Cars parked there, along 'dth a dog va.n which I recognh'ed fro;n the
fact that it barked at me. I restrained lliY natural animal lovers urre to feed it,
and watbhed as a white police car bore down on me. I stood my ground and brEced ffiYEelf
mentally but unfortunately my feet got tLEJ better of !i,e - I shall always regret not
being Essex's first martyr. The car contained Dr. Inch, nd a fev" 1<11702:;I and others
shoute(\ after it and thumped on its boot as it ,ped out of the Universi ty.

I turned m'Tayfrom the exit (1. e. the ~,lace 'l'r}l€"ethe cijaine across the

roadrom the bus~s+op to '{ivEmboe ]})use had been removedJ and bec8:,,8 part of
a large gT'OUfJof students standing jn the mi. dIe of the car-park. A policeman (tall,
young vrith a ruddy complexion) shouted" Tl1is one will do" c.nd gT'abbed bold of a
dudent. His colleagues see eO. a little bewildered and did not move until F group
0 us pulled the studentaway fy'om the Fuzz, 80n.e chanting "No arrests". ThE;
student ran off round the back of i>fivellhoe House pursued by fuzz "n(l rescuers. I

~~1J.t to follr'!W, Nhf;n e i:::irl in front of mepu8hed pa::ot the polic8i!,anwho had

......
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(arlif'J' hiJ~L.eci and puncbed:" me. He turned to ~ and f,dd something like" llight,
I've W8,YTIe,j;.,/OU- you're coming ill n. I declined his invitation aDd the

ji 1ted fuzz walked away to his car. I went over to r'Jr. Lilley en.' told }:Jim that
I ttl8ugbtthe:v li;ust br, to call in the police and that he tad bfenre:-90n, ibl~
rOT' breaking up a seribusdiscussionbetjieen Dr. Inch ~md uS .He replied, that
he did not knO'Vlvrho had ca.lled the police. I told him that Hr. 'lyattpobal;ly had,
and he. said ",jolly good". I star:ted todisryent frbI!l his sJatement but in mystCi,te
of Y.iCh emotion staml!lered bi;j.dly ,;- ]\'ip.L:flley giggled at my dhiabili tyand I
vTalked 'off in disgUst. J then joiIl'ed in BydiscuGsbn with O1'1eof thedri vc~rs of
the olice cars; he turned oui. to be about be onJ y saneind.ivi(~ual Dresent ad
see:;ied v€rysymp6thetic. He could not ullderf'tand why t:"eY~J7:Z had beet! calJ ed in
but saidthar- the "authorities" kUXnU:Y-Erli::ex had co,lled them and that siDce tLey
0\4Tier.),tbe place the E'uzz hc;c1 to do ::s they as~,cd. At that point, '" :l!E"/ber ofd2ff
CiTrivE'c. and said that, (;G bad dlec':'~J.d withtLcl;egif/-trar and he Xhad notcalltid
tlJRm; tLc driver then drew 8.'1 abalot,Y w~th'behj[:' called' toaicl a droW!1inc c :7.1(:
and, not LaviiJg time' to ask for details. " , '

~ .At this point the pursuers of the s§'ini':arres-ted students rf'turned BYldtbE'
police ~;ot bacK into tlleir CEtI'S. 'Chey drove off, leaving-the dlbg van l'ebind. 'dben
they cot lJeyong thecLains, they stopped c;nd:;;eemed to be waiting for the dog
van. ~'he:re wasiiuch ,jeering and waving good-1.ye 2nd ""Tcntuaqy OTle of tbeCG'!:'S
tured hack. I and another 'eplaced thepbainsand poles in 1;l1eposition laiddovrn
in tf;(, HeguJations and TrafficF'low Plans of' the University. fL'he dog van cloved off
2Dd tl','8 OGcu;)&'1ts of tbe car relIl9ved the cliains -1;0let it through despite I;;Yefforts
to point out that' this was contrary to llegulations.

Finally es I 1rias leaving tY'e car-park and lleadiIJf; lJ9Ck, to the \Ta],If>Y, I met
friend of' mine, qn:)ther student, ~ho'a.s in a hi',hly distrf3~sed ::::tatea',parently

1eC8use a grey car driven by a ;lierugber of the Cheinidry Dept. h8d ,Ifuost knocked
h5n dOTND.:;: 'eturned to t),. Valley~,

,
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